Barnard Charity
Golf Day 2020
Monday 6th July 2020
£200 per team | Raising funds for

In aid of
Priscilla Bacon Hospice

Sponsored by
Lovewell Blake
Chartered Accountants and Financial Planners

For more information, visit bawburgh.com/golf-events
01603 740404 | golf@bawburgh.com
TEAM ENTRY FORM

TEAM CAPTAIN: ________________________________

EMAIL: ________________________________ PHONE: ____________________

PLAYER 1: ________________________________ HANDICAP: ________

PLAYER 2: ________________________________ HANDICAP: ________

PLAYER 3: ________________________________ HANDICAP: ________

PLAYER 4: ________________________________ HANDICAP: ________

Team entry is £200 and includes:
Bacon roll and coffee on arrival, 18 holes of golf, Halfway house refreshments, BBQ after round, Prize table up to 5th place, Nearest the pins and Longest drives.

£10 discount per Bawburgh Golf Club member

Additional extras;
Tee Sponsorship, £50-£100 a tee
Putting competition, £5 on the day
Auction, £various prizes available
Raffle, £1 a strip

Please pay your team entry fee of £200 by either;
Cheque made out to Glen Lodge Bawburgh Ltd
or Bank Transfer Glen Lodge Bawburgh Ltd 00478180 20-99-08
*please reference your team captains name*
if you wish to pay in cash or debit/credit card please visit our golf reception.